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Worship Charts Videos Hymnals Instrumental Music Songbooks Artiste, Chords, Hillsong, Worship Verse1 D How I live for those moments F #m Where I is still in Your presence A All noise dies down E Lord speak to me now D You have all my attention F # m I will linger and listen A E I can not miss one thing Prechorus E D Lord I know
my heart wants more of You F # m My heart wants something new A E So I surrender all Chorus D E All I want is to live within Your love F #m Pray undone by who You are One My desire is to know You deeper D E Lord I will open up again F #m Throw my fears in the wind A I'm desperate for a touch of heaven Interlude D E F #m A
Verse2 D You're the fire in the morning F#m You're the one cool in the evening A The breath of my soul E Life in my legs D There is no doubt F # m In Your love and affection A E It is the cutest of all Bridge D E I open up my heart to You F # m A I open up my heart to You now D E So do what only You can F # m A Jesus have Your way
in me now Verse1 How I live for the moments where I am still in Your presence All the noise dies down Lord speak to me now You have all my attention I will linger and listen I can not miss anything Prehorus Lord I know that my heart wants more of You My heart wants something new So I surrender all Chorus All I want is to live within
Your love Become undone by whom You are My desire is to know You deeper Lord I will open up again Throw my fears in the wind I am desperate for a touch of heaven Verse2 You are the fire in the morning You are the cool in the evening The spirit of my soul Life in my bones There is no doubt in Your love and affection It is the
sweetest of all bridge I open up my heart to You I open up my heart to You now So do what only You can Jesus have Your way in me now 2018 Aodhan King Hannah Hobbs Hillsong Church Michael Fatkin There is more available content Lyrics Chords Lead Vocal Is also available on Please log in to see the text preview for this song.
Please log in to see additional song information such as themes, copyrights, catalogues and translations. Your high-resolution PDF file will be ready to download in the original published key Transpose (0) No transposition available Hillsong WorshipThere Is MoreTouch Of HeavenLead Sheet (Melody)Download the notes to Touch Of
Heaven by Hillsong Worship, from the album There Is More. This song was arranged by Jared Haschek / Dan Galbraith in the key to A, G.SongID 70834 Language English Album There Is More Artists Hillsong WorshipAuthors Aodhan King, Hannah Hobbs, Michael FatkinArrangers Jared Haschek, Dan GalbraithPublishers Hillsong Music,
Capitol Christian MusicCCLI Song No.710240TempoSlowFileTypePDFTypePages48Original Key A Available Keys A, Ab, B, Bb, D, Db, E, Eb, F, G, GbMeter4/4ThemesLonging, Soul, Breath, Morning, Fire, Love of God, Heart, Presence, Surrender, Heaven, DesireVerse 1 Hur jag lever för den den where I am still in Your presence All the
noise dies down, Lord, speak to me now You have all my attention, I will linger and listen I can not miss one thing Pre - Chorus Lord, I know my heart wants more of You My heart wants something new, so I surrender all Chorus 1 All I want is to live within Your love, be undone by whom You are My desire is to know You deeper Lord, I will
open up again, throw my fears in the wind I am desp'rate for a touch of heaven Turn Oh, oh, oh, ohh Verse 2 You are the fire in the morning, You are the cool in the evening The spirit of my soul and life in my bones There is no doubt in Your love and affection It is the sweetest of all Bridge I open up my heart to You , I open up my heart to
You now So do what only You can, Jesus has Your way in me now Instrumental 1 Whoa, whoa na na, na Chorus 2 All I want is to live within Your love, be undone by who You are My desire is to know You deeper Lord, I will open up again, throw my fears in the wind I am desp'rate for a touch of heaven Instrumental 2 Na na, na na, yes
Chorus 3 All I want is to live within Your love, undone by whom You are My desire is to feel you deeper Lord, I will open up again, throw my fears in the wind I am desp'rate for a touch of heaven... Login to see all lyrics © 2018 Hillsong Music Publishing (Admin by Capitol CMG Publishing)CCLI Song No. 7102403 Hillsong WorshipThere Is
MoreTouch Of HeavenLead Sheet (Melody)Download the notes to Touch Of Heaven by Hillsong Worship, from the album There Is More. This song was arranged by Jared Haschek / Dan Galbraith in the key to A, G.SongID 70834 Language English Album There Is More Artists Hillsong WorshipAuthors Aodhan King, Hannah Hobbs,
Michael FatkinArrangers Jared Haschek, Dan GalbraithPublishers Hillsong Music, Capitol Christian MusicCCLI Song No.7102403TempoSlowFile TypePDFPages48Original Key A, Ab, B, Bb, C, D, Db, E, Eb, F, G, GbMeter4/4ThemesLonging, Soul, Breath, Morning, Fire, Love of God, Heart, Presence, Surrender, Heaven, DesireVerse 1
How I live for those moments, where I am still in Your presence All noise dies down, Lord, speak to me now You have all my attention, I will linger and listen I can not miss a thing Pre - Chorus Lord, I know my heart wants more of You My heart wants something new , so I surrender all Chorus 1 All I want is to live within Your love, undone
by who You are My desire is to know You deeper Lord, I will open up again, throw my fears in the wind I am desp'rate for a touch of heaven Turn Oh, oh, ohoh Verse 2 You are the fire in the morning, You are the cool in the evening The spirit of my soul and life in my bones There is no doubt in Your love and affection It is the sweetest of
all Bridge I open heart to You, I open up my heart to You now So do only You can, Jesus has Your way in me now Instrumental 1 Whoa, whoa na na na, na na Chorus 2 All I want is to live within Your love, be undone by who You are My desire is to know You deeper Lord, I will open up again, throw my fears in the wind I am desp'rate for a
touch of heaven Instrumental 2 Na na, na na na na, yes Chorus 3 All I want is to live within Your love, undone by whom You are My desire is to know You deeper Lord, I will open up again, throw my fears in the wind I am despised'rate for a touch of heaven... Login to view all lyrics © 2018 Hillsong Music Publishing (Admin by Capitol CMG
Publishing)CCLI Song No. 7102403 Free Lyrics Download | Dadd2 / / / | F#m7 / / / | A / / / | Esus / / / | Dsus2 How I live for those moments F #m7 Where I'm still in Your presence A5 All the noise dies down Dsus2 You have all my attention F #m7 I will linger and listen Dsus2 heart wants more of You F #m7 heart wants something new
Dadd2 want is to live within Your Dadd2 Lord I will open up a Dsus2 You are the fire in the morning F # m7 You are the cool in the evening Dsus2 There is no doubt F # m7 In Your love and affection A5 It is the cutest of all | D / / / | E / / / | F#m / / / | C#m / / / | |
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